
FORT BELKNAP HEAD START
656 AGENCY MAIN STREET

HARIEM, MT 59526
406.353-2827

TITIE: Bus Driver/Custodion STATUS: Fult-time/permonent

DEPARTMENT: Educotion PROGRAM: Heqd Stqrt

LOCATION: Reservolion Wide

SUPERVISION RECETVED: Transportotion Monoger

SUPERVISION EXERCISED: None

JOB SUMMARY:
The Bus Driver/Custodiqn will be responsible for providing tronsportotion services
for children to ond from the center os ossigned by Tronsportotion/ Mointenonce
Monoger, this includes qnd is not limited to field trips, tronsporting etc. performs
dulies necessory to creote ond mointoin o sqfe on pleosont work environmenJ
ond to present o posiiive imoge on beholf of the Fort Belknop Heod Stqrt.
Mointaining buildings qnd ground including reloled furnishings in o cleon, sofe,
ottroctive, qnd supposed stqte so fhe children, porents, stqff ond lhe public ore
comforiqble in using them. Keep building cnd premises neot ond cleqn of qll
times.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBIITIES : According to Heqd Stqrt Performonce Slqndqrds
clnd ofher regulolions.
TRANSPORTATION:

l. Moinlenqnce of oil Heod Stort buses qnd vehicres.
2. Keeping buses cleoned doily
3. lnspection and servicing of buses ond vehicles
4. operoting bus/vehicre occording to bus regurotion
5. Complying with the stote's seoi belt lsws.

CUSTODIAL:
Clossroom:
l. Empty ond remove trosh doily
2. Vocuum corpef troffic oreos doily
3. Sweep ond mop floors doily
4. Cleqn tops ond desks ond lqbles os needed
5. Cleon sinks clnd drinking fountoins doily
6, Dust shelves, ledges, eic. os needed
7 check qnd fill towels ond soop dispensers for service ond wqsh doily,



B. Spot wosh finger mqrks off wqlls qnd doors on regulor bosis.

Lovolories:
i. Sweep floors doily
2. Wqsh oii fixiures ond iower surfoces with disinfeciont cleoner cioiit/
3. Check, fill qnd wqsh iowels, soop ond iissue dispensers doily
4, Mop floor with dlsinfectoni cleoner doily
5. Toilei will need to be disinfected doily.
6, Dump woste recepiocle ond cleon inside ond out with disinfeclont

Solution,

Office:
L Vocuum corpets dcily
2. Dust ledges, shelves, etc.
3. Clean equipment, furniture qnC work oreos in qll offices
4. Wosh desktops, choirs, telephones, etc,

Sanitation:
'1. Cleons, sanitize ond disinfecf clossrooms, resirooms, hollwoys, public

Restrooms, ond olher work qreos doily ond more if needed,
2. Empty woste receptocles, collecis trqsh ond debris for proper disposol

Floors:
L Keep qi! tloors in a cieqn ond qiirqciive conciiiion qncj in gooci

Stote of preservotion.
2, Sweeps, mops, polishes, ond slrip floors in rooms ond hollwoys.
3. Vqcuums, cleons spofs, and shqmpoo rugs ond ccrpets of leost

Once o month.

Furniture/Equipment:
l. Moves furniture, sefs up tables, equipment, ond choirs for clossroom

And other buildings os required for vorious ociivities ond os directed
By Tronsportation Moncger ond other nnanqgers or Director.

Hollwoys:
l. Cleon hollwoys doily or more often when there ore conditions thol

Require it.

2, Keep floors dry from the roin or snow during the doy
3. Sweep cnd mop qs needed
4. Check entrywoy severcrl times o day



Storoge Areqs:
I, Mointqins oll storoge oreos in neolly ond orderly foshion
2. Sweep floors regulody, mop qs needed
3. wosh wolls, door frqmes, sherving ond doors os needed.
4. Comb oul hqnd dust mop
5. Lobel mops occording to use, wqx etc.
6. Rinse out mops heqds ofter every use
Z. Cleon mop bucket inside ond oul
8. Msrk qnd lqbel crllsproy botfles
9. Shelves ore well orgonized of qll times
10. All cleoning equipmeni cleqned ond serviced qfter eoch use.

Grounds:
l. Moniiors the condition of wolkwoys, pork oreos, qnd lown oreqs.
2. Removes trosh ond debris for disposol
3. During the winter, shovels snow, sqnds sidewolks ond other designoled
4. During spring, ossisf with setting ond operoiing

KNOWTEDGE, SKILLS AND ABILITIESI
l. Must be oble to respond to children 3 to s yeors of oge
2. Must possess o high school diplomo or GED,

EXPERIENCE:

I' Musi hove previous experience driving schoor bus
2, Must possess six months moinlenonce experience
3, Must hove supervisory skills

SPECIAL CONDITIONS:
l. Must hove Driver's License with o CDL possenger endorsement ond be

Eligible ol reosonoble ond ordinory cost from inclusion with the Moster
Tribsl lnsurqnce policy.

2. will be subjecl to ond musi comply with the Fort Belknop lndion
community substonce Abuse prevention ond Federor, DruglAlcohor
Iesting Policy

3. Must submit to q thorough bockground check which includes criminol
Hislory ond work history

4. Must never been convicted of q fetony or misdemeenor within one (11
yeor of opplying for position.

4. Must possess o current First Aid qnd CpR cord
5. Must be oble to compreie oll duties with minimum supervision
6. Must hove DOI exom every two yeors
Z. Must hove knowledge of sofety rules concerning konsporting school

Children
B. Must be sensitive to fhe needs of low-income fqmilies



9. Must be qble to lift 50lbs, or more
,l0. 

Must olso possess fhe kncvrledge, skill cnd cbility to operoie hqnd snd
Power lools safely while in the performonce of duties

1 l. Must possess o high school diplomo or ifs equivolency

IMMIGRATION REFORM AND CONTROT ACI: Requires thqt qll individuols
oppoinled to o position must present proof of employment eligibility. Successful
oppliconts will be osked to produce documentation,

I hove reod the job descripiion ond quolificqtions listed above ond ogree to
comply with qli duties ond responsibiliiies thot ore required. I understond Fort
Belkncp Heod Stori reserves the right io revise this job descriptlon os the need
orises.

Emp{oyee Doie

Supervisor Doie


